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'RESIDENT’S PORTRAIT—A larjje portrait of Pres-

Ijdent David O. McKay was siven to the Brig^ham Young
‘^Tniversity studentbody Friday as part of the aSvSembly,
h Portrait of Our Prophet.” Presented by the Central
jgfissembly Committee, the portrait probably will be plac-

d in the McKay Bldg. Saans Photography, Salt Lake
i tty, made the picture.

tulert Castro Regime,
he Warships Planes
ASHINGTON, Nov. 18 —
I) — U. S. officials said to-

the deployment of U. S.

Ships and planes in the Car-
an was designed to alert the
ro regime and its sympatli-
i that this country is ready
love swiftly to counter any
•ession.

' came, yesterday, the actual de-
ployment of vessels began last

weekend. At that time Guate-

^

mala and Nicaragua were bat-
tling local revolutions, and both
governments told the United
States they feared Castro forces
were about to aid the local reb-
els.

ley hoped that it would make
Central American rebels
might seek to start invas-
with the help of Cuban Pre-

' Fidel Castro think twice
re starting trouble.

ilBOUGII the announcement

ihites Depart,

egroes Alone,

imilies Upset
I E>V ORLEANS. Nov. 18 —
I)—Jeers from their white
hbors, loneliness for their

Iren, and reprisals from
• community are consequen-

— yf four Negro families* veh-

^ into previously all-white

:3 ols here.

Tiere is no victory without
" r,” said the white-haired
- dmother of one of the four

^
’ear-old girls who are sit-

almost alone in two school

^ lings here each day.

. BE PARENTS, appearing at

I ess conference arranged by
• National Association for the

mcement of Colored Peo-
said their children do not

? what is going on.

le girls are frightened by
angry boos of the heckling
ds around the schools, but

. • don’t seem to know they
the centers of controversy.
)arents said.

lY LITTLE girl came home
day and she said, 'Mama.
L white children is gone’.”

rted one mother. Another
ler said her daughter could
understand why the teacher
t seem to notice the white
ren leave,

,
hey were very, very nipe to

' little girl,” said another
nt. “They played with her

./ -cess and they offered her a

; } of candy.” The families
'their daughters^liked their

iers and were enjoying the
: es.

U. S. officials could not ver-
ify this through intelligence in-

formation, but the administra-
tion felt it could not take the|
risk that Castro would send re-

[

inforcements. !

THE STATE Department at

first hoped the Navy could sim-
ply begin quiet reconnaissance

,

patrols without any announce-
ment of ship movements. But
Guatemala made public its re-

quest for U. S. assistance.

The decision to announce the I

policy and use it as a diplomatic'
weapon was made at the summer
White House in Augusta. Ga..
yesterday with Secretary of

|

Stat.'- Christian A. Herter and
Defense Secretary Thonias S.

j

Gates Jr. present.

BY THIS TIME both Guate-'
mala and Nicaragua had more or

;

less crushed their revohrions. ^

The administration apparently
does not now expect a Cuban in-

vasion of either country, but it

wasn’t so sure of this when the
Na\ y units were first dispatch-

j

cd. -
!

Block Classes

Start Monday
Block plan classes to be held

the second half of fall semes-
ter will begin Monday, it was
announced today by Helen
Tanner of the Admissions and
Records office.

The block plan means that
certain classes have been
scheduled for either the first

or second halves of the semes-
ter to facilitate departmental
programs. Students usually
compensate for the shorter
learning period by concentrat-
ed attendance and study.
Second block plan student

teachers held an orientation

meeting Wednesday about stu-

dent teaching which will begin
also Monday, according to Ray
T. Wilcox, chairman of student
teaching.
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Herter Orders Workers to Refrain,

Not to Give Information to New Staff
!

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 —
i(UPI) — Secretary of State
r Christian A. Herter has ordered

j

State Department officials to re-
frain from establishing individ-
ual contacts with the incoming
administration of President-
elect Kennedy.

Herter has instructed officials

to channel any information for
the new administration through
the office of Assistant Secretary
of State for Congressional Rela-
tions William B. Macomber Jr.

until formal liaison arrange-
ments have been set up.

department to his successor. He
hopes Kennedy soon wlil desig-
nate the next secretary so that
the work of briefing him on cur-
rent policies and conditions can
begin.

Each geographical and operat-
ing division of the State De-
partment has prepared or is put-
ting the finishing touches on a
big black briefing book detail-
ing its method of operation, the
principal problems in its sphere
and present policies being pur-
sued.

IN ADDITION, administrative

experts have prepared for the
secretary - designate a master
briefing book explaining just
how the Department and its far-
flung foreign service operates in
the 98 countries with which the
United States maintains diplo-
matic relations.

Officials said that Kennedy’s

I

transition expert. Clark Clifford,

!

and Presidential assistant Maj.

j

Gen. Wilton B. Persons, who are

I

working out arangements for the
transfer of authority, have not

j

set up any machinery for the
I State Department.

STATE Department officials
j

m _ m * fell
also have been told to report to! A lA# M
the secretary on any approaches W Y III IX^/^Jwlw/
to them for information by

|

. _

[erj^nr^/reS'n"^^^^^^^ Spoalc at Assembly
Herter’s order, according to

!

his aides, is designed to elimin-
ate “confusion” resulting from
informal contacts and “regular-

'

ize” the flow of information to

!

the new administration.
j

THEY acknowledged, how -

1

ever, that it also would have the
j

effect of stopping frustrated ca-
reer officials from trying to I

peddle pet theories to the new
j

administration or seek the in-

1

side track for better jobs when 1

Kennedy assumes office.
j

Herter was reported concern-
j

ed by the fact that a number of
his aides have been talking with

i

Democratic Congressmen and
j

others concerning possible new

'

policies. i

THE SECRETARY has gone to
considerable trouble to prepare'
for the orderly transition of the

Festivities

To Amuse
Y-Stayers
Students who plan on staying

in Provo for the holidays and
want to eat Thanksgiving dinner i

with a Provo family should sign

up Friday in Eyring Science Cen-
ter.

On-campus Thanksgiving din-

ners will be served at Cannon
Center cafeteria only. The meal
will cost $1.25.

CANNON CENTER will also

be open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at regular times and
prices during the Thanksgiving,
recess. The J. S. Cafeteria will

serve lunch only on Friday, and
the snack bar will be open that

day only.

Activities have been scheduled

on campus over the holiday for

those students who are staying in

Provo.

A FROSH vs. varsity basket-

ball game in Smith Fieldhouse

will begin at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 25.
i

Activity cards will admit stu-

.

dents and $1 tickets can be pur-|

chased by the public.

Saturday night the Thanksgiv-

!

ing dance. Gobble Hop, will be- i

gin at 8:30 in the fieldhouse. The'

Y’s Men will provide dance mu-
sic and casual dress is the style.

THERE WILL be no charge,

for the dance, but donations are

encouraged for the Associated

Men Students Christmas benefit

drive.
The movie “Calamity Jane”

will be shown as a regular cam-
pus film.

Will Rogers Jr., well-known
radio and television personality
and motion picture star, will be
guest speaker at the Brigham
Young University forum assem-
bly Monday at 10 a.m. in the
Smith Fieldhouse.

The son of the famous come-

WILL R(K;ERS JR.

Last Day . .

.

,

dian, Mr. Rogers has included in

;

his career “The Story of Will

,
Rogers" and more than a year’s

i

stint as conductor of the TV
j

“Good Morning Show.”
HIS ELECTION to the U. S.

i House of Representatives in 1942
was interrupted when he was
called into the armed services.

Mr. Rogers W'as allowed to re-

main in Congress but later re-

signed and ehlisted in the Army
where he fought in most of the
major battles of World War II.

He won the Purple Heart.

Born in New York City w’hile

his father was appearing in tke
Ziegfeld Follies, Rogers has lived

j

on Long Island, in Oklahoma and

[

Arkansas. The family finally

moved to Beverly Hills where he
j

attended school. After gradua-
' tion from Leland Stanford Uni-

j

versity he edited and published
! The Beverly Hills Citizen for 18
' years.
' MARRIED IN 1939 to a former
classmate at Leland Stanford, he
and his wife (who has partid-

!

pated actively in her husband's
journalistic and political careers)
have adopted three Navajo In-

dian children, Randy, Clem and
Carl.

;

Mr. Rogers has been described

,
as a man “who, just by being

' himself, is more like his ‘old

man’ than anyone else living.”

Fund Drive Workers

Seek Class Donations
Student works's are increasing their efforts as they

move into the final day of class Fund Drive week.
Solicitors have been contracting students in tlie fresh-

man, sophomore and junior classes on and off-campus all

week. Seniors sold class cards Monday and Tuesday in

l>ooths in several campus buildings. This was the only class

fund contribution requested by the senior class.

Jl'NTOR STUDENTS who were not contacted, or not
at home witen contacted by fund drive workers, are urged
to contribute at the booth in Smith Family Living Center.

According to A1 Call, senior finance manager, not enough
senior class cards were sold to make operation of the lx)oths

worthwhile, and for that 1*08500 they were discontinued. He
said, however, that senior class cards will be sold at some
later time during the year.

IN URGING JUNIORS to contribute to the drive, chair-

man Sandy Ulieny explained that the class of ’62 will pre-

sent a well-balanced selections of books to the new library.

This project was chosen last year, and about $2200 has been
collected thus far.

A large gold globe, to be placed in the foyer of the new
library is the recently announced project of die sophomore
class, according to Ralph Hardy, fund drive chairman.

Senior project will be chosen later in the year at a meet-
ing of all seniors. The freshman class is collecting money
under chairman Rodney Tolman toward an, as yet, unchosen
project.
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Inquiring Photographer . .

.

Not Very Much Vacatic

Say Unhappy Student
QUESTION: What do you think about the shortened

Christmas holidays this year?

Carroll Jacobs

'S "

Barbara Taylor Ronnie Hall Bob Valentine Karen Callaway

Joan Lyman Pat Haven Jeanie Farr Joan Robinson Marilyn Gardner

CARROLL JACOBS, senior: “Some of us depem

Christmas holidays for work to finance our next seme

It’s pretty short time now to do anything. For those

have a great distance to travel, they’ll barely get liomi

Christmas day. I don’t think it would hurt to give us t

days at the beginning of the week.”
B.-VRB.LRA TAYLOR, junior: “Christmas is a home

iday. Those far away will be hindered in enjoying the c

ness of their family and friends. Personally it‘s the

for me to catch up on my studies. Now I’ll have less tim«

that.”
. . i 4.

RONNIE HALL, junior: “I think we ou.ght to

more time because of the time we have to take_ travi

*'°’”“The kids aren’t going to stay here for Cliristmi

that is what the administration thinks. They’ll just h

more to get home. Instead of fewer accident, we’ll '

’re

iU

Editorial . .

.

OUR LAST CHANCE
This Saturday will be the last chance for BYU stu-

dents to see their va,i-sity football team perform, and
their last chance to show support for them.

Only one more game remains to be played—with

the University of Hawaii in Honolulu.

A lot has been said on these pages—mostly in let-

ters to the editor, about school spirit. We tliink the stu-

dents are right—it is time to think seriously about our

football policies.

The Universe is convinced, however, that the ath-

letic department is well aware of its problems, and that

they are doing all that can be done presently to build

I3YU football.

Be that as it may, there is little excuse for a stu-

dentbody which will not support its team.

It has been a long, hard season for the players.

Not all has gone as well as eveiyone wanted it to—but
then life seldom does.

We think the football team is entitled to a full stad-

ium Saturday—a stadium full of enthusiastic students.

\Ve hope you’ll be there.

^4
. . . a column by Sue Bailey

pail/ Universe
Unsigned editorials are the objective thoughts of the editor,

written to inform, influence and entertain. Tlw
ersonal responsibility for matter therein contained.

! editor assumes

Safety Valve
by the Readers

Presley and Values

The undersigned students feel

that the following article which
appeared in the “Christian Cen-

tury” should be brought to the

attention of the BYU students.

“Elvis Presley, fresh out of

army khaki, may not have re-

turned from overseas as a con-

quering hero, but his claim to

dubious fame as America’s sex

idol is still intact, it would
seem; he recently received no
less than $125,000 for one night’s

appearance on a network TV

Sophomores (you old hands), you are familiar with this

story, which occured Tuesday:

Tlie clock says 8:20 a.m. leaving you 30 more minutes
to decide wdiy you can’t go to class today.

Then through your bedroom door darts a once sleepy-

eyed freshman roommate. She exclaims,- “There is ^now on
ti e ground!’^ You look at the comedy before you—a head full

of curlers, a shorty niglU-gown, which is out of place if there

is really snow on the ground, bare feet (monstrous toes) and
tv/o bug eyes.

A snort escapes you, as you realize this silly girl has
given you a valid excuse for staying in bed the rest of the
day.

Out yonder where the green grass grows, last Sunday
night, was a fair maiden. Jean Nadolski, adorned in- shorts
and blouse, coat and ski boots, who was receiving her first

lesson on skiis by her patient roommate, Kay Clements.

I wonder about Miss Xadolski and roommate as it was
the niglit of Nov. 10 that I wonder-wandered from my Her-
itage .Tlalls apartment, down to the basement to heed wild
calls coming from a storage cage, cell no. 21 1. Ax-ross from
Jean’s cell in no. 21o was a tall, blonde girl, Ja'net *IcMcTlhenny,
wh.o sat upon a suit case, while she was trying to rock back
ar.d forth, while knitting a sweater. She smiled contentedly
at me. I smiled back.

At her feet was a pillow and bed spread, which her room-
mates had brought lier to make her night more endurable.
They had also given her an apple as sustenance for the night.

Inquiring of the roommates about the two mad women
who wiiere locked in the cages, they explained the two had
committed the unpardonable sin of going to bed early.

Moral : Always keep one eye open on roommates.

pr^rarft,

e did two wiggles and sang
two songs, and for this received

more than the yearly salary of

the President of the United
States and three times the year-

ly salary of the Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court. An identical

sum of money would pay the
salaries of 25 school teachers, 42
ministers, or 63 farm hands in

many of our states.

It would provide a year’s
training for 30 or more nurses,
would give 125 American young
people a year in college, would
stock ten mission hospitals with
elemental tools and drugs, would
feed 3,000 refugee children for

a whole *year.

The money paid Presley was
worse than wasted. The evil ef-

fects which such performers
leave in the minds of viewers
are eventually paid for by ev-
ery American citizen. They re-
veal me depth of decadence into
whiciT our scale of values has
sunk.
So long as we continue to tol-

erate and even applaud such re-
volting exhibitionism, so long as
we permit this media of com-
munication to pour such dis-

tasteful and pernicious programs
into the home at the twist of
the youngest wrist, we can
blame nobody but ourselves
when we come to the ruin which
always awaits such a people.

Rod Pocock
Kathy Hunsaker
Nola Matthew's
Vaughn Hoopes

general with them. At least this

was my conclusion as to the pig-

skin parade, until the last BYU
game with New Mexico ....
Much to my dismay however,

I found it very difficult to con-

centrate on the ball game be-

cause of the overwrought en-

thusiasm of a particular cheer
leader who decided to make it a

game of cheers between specta-

tors and an ROTC unit. (I’m

sure they appreciated the hotsy
totsy rotsy cheer.)

Not only was the cheer drug
out over a series of plays, but I

found myself so wrapped up in

following the hand signals of

the cheer leaders, it took a half
|

hour of deep concentration to re-
j

alize that there 'was a ball game

;

in session.
j

Do we have to water down our
|

cheers by cheering continuously
j

after, before and many times

;

during the plays? There have
been grii)es about poor spirit on
edmpus, but I’ve never seen .bet-

ter spirit from students ( bless

’em) than on either of the pre-
vious campuses I’ve been on, and
numerous other college ball

games I’ve witnessed.
Do we have to be sung to? Do

we have to stand and sing Cal-
ifornia whether we feel like
standing or not, or whether we
can sing or not, or whether we
come from California. I’m pre-
judiced . . . I'm from Utah.

Let’s ' give the spectator a
break, let him think and see the
ball game too. I’m tired of going
to a rehearsal at the ball field

and singing Major 9th chords, I

gel this in A Cappella choir, I

want to see a ball game.

Thanksgiving vacation is right around the corner. (Real-
ly.) I wonder why they call it vacation. The students will

tire their eyes from driving home to see mom and dad.
(Laugh! Truthfully, the faithfuh sweetheart shall no longer
pir.e. You will be there!)

Once there and re-introduced to family, an apron will

be whisked aroun the waist—boy to take out garbage, girl

to help dress turkey. This season is hardly a time for the
stomach to relax. It will receive more than over-time pay
for the over-time work it does.

But, back to school with smiling faces and rosy cheeks
(left over expressions of good-bye)

.

Less Rah-Rah
Der Editor,

j

I’m threatening to go to the

I

ball' game this Saturday, but I

I
have definite hesitancies. I do
enjoy football and I'm an avid

;

sports enthusiast.

1

I have always looked forward
:to the Saturday ball game, the
;
opportunity to get together with
friends, relax at the game, dis-
icuss the game and football in

Roger Clark

BOB VALENTINE, fresh

“I think it’s good in the fact

it will keep lots of kids

making the long trips,

on the other hand the

jority will attempt to makt
trip anyway in a shorter

and as a result, I think, tin

nation will be much more
gerous than before. I iiv

Provo so I’m not really

tionally involved.”
KAREN CALLAWAY, f

|

man: “It is going to maki
kids more determined to

home. Can you imagine a v

year without seeing your
ents? I think it’s ridiculor

will just make the driving

ation more dangerous.”
JOAN LYMAN, fresh

“The kids will make it long*

cutting school. Besides it’s

only time you get to go 1

and see your parents all yea:

you like to spend some
with them. I planned on (

some Christmas shopping '

I got home, but I guess I >

be able to now.”
PAT HAFEN, freshman: ‘

I know I’d hate to stay

over the holidays. Some o.

kids will be unable to go
now, and I don’t agree with
People want to spend some
with their families and ev>l

they only have a week, ti

risk it. I think it will just i|

in more accidents.”

JEANIE FARR, sophor
“If I lived far away, thou
don’t, I’d go home, no m;
Even if I had to cut school,

is the most important tin

tile year and it’s unfair tc

courage students from
home.”
JOAN ROBINSON, fresh

“I wanted to get some Chri5

shopping done but now b:

time I get home all the

things will.be picked over,

we’ll miss the days just b
Christmas which are reall:

most fun. They should cut

off the back end instead o

front.”

MARILYN GARDNER, f

man: “I’m from New Yort
I’d hate the idea of staying
through Christmas. I thir

would wreck the whole con
tion of the word Christma'
holiday festivities like i

rides and family fun and
seeing of the decoration

101

fEir

AMP THEN, TlOENTYFOOR
HOURS AFTER THAT, I'lL BE
EAtiNS SUPPER ASAIN!

TlilEHTVrFO'jR HOURS FROM N0ii:|

i'll be EATIN6 supper A6AIN..
g,

//-J-
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,1^956 Cars Can
Kibcurity Office Says

,
total of 3,956 cars can be

;

permanent, temporary and pro-

d on Brigham Young Uni
;ty campus at one time.

iUs figure was computed by

BYU Physical Plant after
^etion of a campus map of

» Tells Navy
) Prevent

icroachments
CGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 17 (UPD
esident Eisenhower today or-

d the U. S. Navy to prevent
"Communist-directed” inva-

of Guatemala or Nicaragua,
ih both countries charge is

ing rom Castro's Cuba.

White House said in a
bshell announcement that

Y surface and air units now
In position to help the two
bbean republics block any
Ible invasion. The orders do
.however, call for any buildup
;jrces at the big U. S. Naval
at Guantanamo. Cuba.

»th Guatemala and Nicaragua
charged that recent anti-

rnment revolts against their
rnments were fomented by

^
in Premier Fidel Castro.

jected parking.

THE MAP shows that there are

2,794 permanent parking places

and 1,162 temporary places. The
latter are designated as tempo-
rary.because they will be changed
in the present extensive building

program.

The BYU Security Office re-

ports there are 3,805 automobiles

registered with that office. This

includes both faculty and student

cars. If all of them parked at

once, there would be only 151

parking places left.

ON THE EDGE of the campus
are some of the larger parking

areas. The blacktopped area

across the street from the field-

house parks 860 cars. The Hela-

man Halls lots park 549 cars and
the Heritage Halls lots park 411

:'ai’s.

The biggest centrally-located

parking area, between- the .new

Knight Bldg"! and the Smith Fam-
ily Living Center, parks 500 cars.

Just north of this is a temporari-

area for 376 cars.

Genealogy Class

Registration

Ends on Monday
Students and faculty may still

register for the genalogy course
offered by the Brigham Young
University Adult Education and
Extension Services and the
Utah County Genealogical and
Historical Society Monday eve-
nings.

THE C'L.\S.S offers two credit
hours and convenes at 7 p.m.
in the Utah County Genealogi-
cal Society Bldg, at Third West
and F’irst South. Certification
as a genealogical technician can
be obtained through completion
of the class.

Instructor of the class is Hen-
ry Chace of the Genealogical
Society in Salt Lake City. He
has been with the soc^iety for
37 years.

Non-Credit Study Class Opens

BYU Alumni Win
insurance Award
H. W. Jacob, class of '33, Duane

H. Thueson, class of '50, and Wen-
lell W. Jensen, class of '55, Brig-

•ham Young University, have re-

ently received the National Qual-
ity Award given by the National
Association of Life Underwriters
and the Life Insurance Agency
Management Association for su-

perior service to the public.

A non-credit class on effective
'>tudy. Psychology 10. will be of-

:

.^ered by the Office of Special
|

.'ourses and Conferences and the
P.sychology Dept, of Brigham
Young University beginning Mon-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. in 3228
Smith Family Living Center.

THE COURSE, costing SIO. will
hclude instruction on budgeting
time, notemaking, memorizing,
improvement of reading and use
of library. It is open to lower di-

vision students only, except by
consent of the instructor.

Extensive help with reading
skills is also offered by the class.

Emphasis is placed primarily on
learning study skills.

LYNN A. R.AVSTEN, the in-

structor, has taught effective
study at BYU for three years. In

|

addition, he is chairman of the
i

University Skills Improvement
|

-Service which is responsible for i

supervising the remedial courses
|

offered by BYU. He also has been
a member of the Counseling Serv-
ice, working with students indi-

vidually for the past three years.

,

Registration may be done by
mail, in advance, at tlie Extension
Services office, or at the first

class meeting. Early registration

is encouraged to insure enroll-:

ment.

HEaPs
-A-

PIZzA

SPECIAL . .

.

Nunle's 66 Service
Your friendly Phillips dealer

We give S&H Green Stamps

Corner of University A 5th North

EXCITING - PRE^CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE
N ORDER TO OFFER YOU AS STUDENTS THE ADVANTAGE OF TREMENDOUS SAVINGS,

SVE ARE THIS YEAR HOLDING OUR FIRST PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE. DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON

f ELECT CLOTHING TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR FAMOUS BRAND STOCK . . HURRY!!

FOR HIM
VESTS ReVERSieuE) Reg. to 1 2.95 4.99

SPORT SHIRTS Reg. to 7.50 2.99

Reg. to 8.95 3.99

ENTIRE STOCK CORDUROY SUITS

(Wide or Reg. to 29.95 25.99

Midwale

)

Reg. to 39.95 35.99

DRESS SHIRTS Reg. to 6.00 3.99

CASUAL SLACKS Reg. 8.95 4.99

RAINCOATS and TOPCOATS
Reg. to 35.00 19.95

FOR HER
FORMALS Reg. to $35

Reg. to $40
9.99

14.99

ALL SUITS and
‘ CORTINA" KNITS REDUCED Vz

FALL DRESSES '^oTr'-oNr Reg. to $45 9.99

WINTER COATS Reg. to $90
Reg. to $45

39.99

19.99

WOOL SKIRTS Reg. to $ 1

5

5.99

LINGERIE — SELECTED GROUPS REDUCED Vz

SHOES
SHOE

REDUCED
SALO]\

20 to 50%
ALL HEEL HEIGHTS AND COLORS

Sizes 4^2 B to 1 0 AAAA
MADEMOISELLE - AMALFI - GEPPETTO

ENTER FREE PARKING

3rd NORTH '

CHARGE IT— PAY

1/6 MONTHLY

245 No. University
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Movie Paragon

Clark Gable
Dies at Age 59
HOLLYWOOD Nov. 17 (UPI)

'

—Clark Gable, the “King” of

Hollywood, died of a heart at-

tack late last night in Hollywood
Presbyterian Hospital as his wife

rushed tov his side. He was 59.

His grief-stricken wife Kay,
expecting their first child early

next year, was alerted in her

room across the hall next to

Gable’s where she was sleeping

when the fatal seizure came.
I

She dashed to his side, but

he did not speak and minutes
later he was officially pronounc-

ed dean despite attempts to re-

vive him.
Only minutes earlier he had

been sitting up in bed, cleanly

shaven, and chatting with a

nurse. He had dinner last night

'

with his wife in his room.
“He suffered no pain,” said

Caldwell. “He died instantly.”

The strapping he-man with the

big grin and big ears was one
of the greatest movie idols the

world has ever known from the

time he became a star in the

early 1930s.
j

HEADACHE?
BLURRED VISION?

Eye Glasses, Properly Fitted,

Relieve This and Other Ills

See
DR. G. H. HEINDSELMAN

Optometrist

for accurately fitted glasses

SPECIAL RATE
TO STUDENTS!

Heindselman Optical

and Jewelry Co.
124 West Center St.

The boom of cannons off thej

Battery in Charleston, S.C., Har- i

bor next January 9th—the same I

date as a century ago — will;

mark the first in a se^es of Cen-

tennial re-enactments commorat-
ing the five-year Civil War in

which 'almost as many American
lives were lost than in all the

wars this nation has fought be-

fore or since, combined.

TO DATE, ALMOST 100 dif-

ferent ceremonies, observances

and re-enactments are planned

at historic sites in the East and
South. They will range in scope

from programs requiring, only a

handful of participants to those

which will utiuize thousands in

extensively-planned pageants.

A special message by Presi-

dent Eisenhower proclaiming the

start of the Centennial on’ Jan-

uary 8th will initiate a five-

year period of activity that will

take note of the dramatic battles

at which great sacrifices were
made by Americans for their

ideals.

THE PRESIDENT has suggest-
' ed that the. day be set aside for

prayer and asknowledgment of

these sacrifices, with the hope
that all Americans will review
the bitter lessons that can be
learned from this country’s most
destructive conflict.

The re-enactment in Charles-

ton will officially recognize the
firing on the Federal merchant
vessel ^‘Star of the West” as the

first shots to be fired in anger
between the South and the North
The cannon balls sent whizzing

r over the bay a century ago were
fired by corps of cadets from
The Citadel, the military col-

lege in Charleston.

THE “STAR Of the West,” sent

by President Buchanan to re-

.provision the besieged Federal
lowed. Fori Sumter remained
trated the harbors “ship chan-
nel” until it reached a point about
three-quarters of a mile from
the city’s battery wall.

The first cannon ball was a

warning to the “Star of the West’’
and was aimed across her bow.

New
Dormitory Robe

by

All around the clock ....
all around the dorm .... all

year 'round .... wear this

combed yarn gingham plaid

duster with % sleeves. Flatter-

ing .... Comfbrtable ....
completely washable. Closed
with ocean pearl buttons. . . .

Red or green.

$1398

Other robes from

$6.98 to $^5.00

Quilted - corduroy - nylon

Nov. 18

BATTLE’S ON—Southern force.s at Fort
Johnson bombard Fort Sumter in the pre-

dawn darkness/ Forty-two blazing Con-
federate cannons touch off the five-year

conflict which took almost as many
in battle as all the other wars
the Fnited States before and after,

billed. —Bettmami Archi

Undaunted, the little steamer

hoisted her Stars and Stripes

:

. and proceeded full steam

ahead!

January 9, 1961, it will all have
started again at the same place

—

Charleston, S.C.—with the sights

and sounds a century old being
authentically resurrected.

THROUGHOUT THE 17-shot

cannon bombardment that fol-

1

orders instructing the fort’s corn-

silent. Port holes of the fortress

were opened — guns were run

!

out, and aimed at Morris Island,

'

but Union soldiers held their

fire.

As it was discovered later,

orders ipstructing the Fort’s' com-
mander, Major Robert Anderson,
to answer the fire failed to arrive
in time/ The North watched—
waited—and by an act of fate,

civil war had been temporarily
averted.

BUT THE emotional battle

lines had clearly drawn and, as
history showed, the tragic con-
flict was inevitable. In April,

1861, the Civil War began in

earnfest.

Everything will be as it was
—except the antagonisms that

bred the violence. With just rare
exceptions, they will have given
way to a sober understanding
that our country must have re-

spect for the unique contribu-
tions and accomplishments of all

its people—in every state—be-
fore it can fulfill its role as the
leader of free nations.

eiectronicaliy contr

fllofftvnAafe,

We have come a long way in

one hundred, years.

Now a hundred years later,

enthusiasm for noting the an-
niversary of the conflict has ap-
peared in the 34 states which
actually participated in the war.
In fact, Centennial Commissions
are hard at work in 43 states and
the National Park Service, which
runs 2 battlefields, is busy re-
storing these historic sites.

NOW YOU KNOW
When John Adams, a Federal-

ist. became President in 1796
and- Thomas Jefferson, a Demo-
cratic-Republican, was na'lned
vice president, it was the first

and only time that two opposing
parties were represented in the
top .executive posts of^the U. S.

government.

Plays continuous music. Rep

any passage. Rewinds or I

off.c"^'^«'nticallv! Back so<
[ Model T-1500

WAKEFIELD'S. IM ^

78 North University

GETTING UNDERWAy the
weekend after the New Year,
and reaching out across more
than half of our nation, will be
a five-year spectacle unlike any-
thing this country has ever seen.
And when the guns boom on

‘Hope’ Nurses

Aid, Teach

At Ship Clinic
NEW YORK, (UPI)—“Those

25 women are worth their weight
in gold. No,, make it diamonds.

That’s Dr. William B. Walsh,
just returned from Indonesia,
speaking. The females he refer
red to are the nurses aboard
the SS Hope I, the floating teach
ing hospital made possible by
the contributions of unselfish
Americans everywhere— maybe
you.

In an interview, the Washing
ton, D.C., physician and volun-
teer head of Project Hope,talked

' about the problems these gem-
.like women face, working in a
ship anchored just a few miles
from a steaming jungle.

“Those nurses work all day
in the’ hospital set up pn the
ship, showing Indonesian nurses
how to run a ward and how to
manage bed sores. Then they
teach classes of Indonesians at
night, training the women in
simple nursing procedures,” Dr.
Walsh said.

BIRTHDAY SALE!

You are invited to celebrate -

Cream andJCake FREE!
• Saturday 10 a.m. -to 6 p.m.

TURKEYS Hen Turkeys, 10-16 lb.

j[£

OYSTERS can 2'

SHRIMP SfT'TAlaska Tiny 3 cans $1.

IP! I
DessertsJCLL*^
All Flavors .

4 Big Days

Groceries

Fri., Sat., Mon. &Tu<

Prizes - Surpris

BISCUITS
' Pillsbury

can I

CELERY

ASPARAGUS^™: can

Live FREE TURKEYS
Come in and see them. Register and get your ticket. We

give them away free at

SPECKART'S SUPER mark
69 North 1 st Bast GOLD STRIKE STA/1

THIS

WAS THE



Quickies Graduate Student Bingham to Present
Classical Cello Pieces in Sunday Recital
Graduate student Owen W.

;
posed of “Six Sonatas for Cello

Bingham will be presented in a and Cimbalo/’ by Antonio Viv-
cello recital Sunday at 3 p.m. in aldi, and edited for cello and pi-
the East Lounge of the Social ano by Luigi Dalapiccola
«all by the Brigham Young Un-

,
The sonatas include: “No. 1 in

iversity Music Dept.
,
B-flat Major," “No. 2 in F Maj-

pingham is the student of Da- 9^’ i
vid Freed and will be accom- 1*1. ^ ®
panied by Mrs. Virginia B. Lar- 6 m B-£lat Ma-
son.

SUNDAY’S

Freshmen Ask
Scriptwriters

For Assembly
I

Script writers for the freshman
class assembly are needed, ac-
cording to Dave Call, freshman
class assembly commissioner. The
position of executive secretary
is also open.

Applicants may sign for an
interview on the bulletin board
in the basement of the Clark
Student Service Center. Inter-
views will- be conducted Friday
at 4:15 p.m. in the Associated
Men Students office in Ihe SSC.

s j by Millard Wilde

\ ijtah’s September archery deer season this year once
s! I proved to be a popular and successful hunt, according to
fepartment of Fish and Game,

j
llgures from the return of ciuestionnaires and hunter

rt' showed 8,831 bow and arrow permit holders were afield
.ij fear compared to 7,637 -who hunted last year.

'MJOW Hl'NTKRS this year bagged 919 bucks and 907
Jtor a total of 1,820 deer and a hunter success of 20.6 per

Hiccording to the department, the average bow and arrow
Sj'ir success in Utah during the past ten years is above 16
Sisnt. This is considerably higher than the national aver-
B>r this type of hunting.' x< « * *

1 RECENT LOSS of some 6,000 ten inch rainbow oc-
i at Pine View Reservoir in Ogden Canyon. According) department of fish and game, the loss occurred when

f
jtlet pipe was drained for the purpose of making needed

; *s to valves used in the outlet and power structures.
’

program is com-

A newly organized leadership
committee is seeking a secre-

tary. The committeo is respon-
sible for planning conferences
throughout the year which will

enable students to become better
leaders.

Applicants can check with
Gary Mills from 3 to 4 p.m.

Friday in the Inter-Organization

Council office in the basement of

the Claric Student Service Center*

or call ext. 3995.

. ;ked tliis spring; with some 286,000 rainbow fingeiiings.
,nt plans are foi‘ a reopening next spring,

il

'

1 'BE INTERIOR DEP.ARTMENT reports that a new
a 1 for whooping crane numbers was established Nov. 1.5,
“ 36 of the almost-extinct birds were counted on and in
I cinity of the Aransas National Wild Life Refuge pn the

Spark your

leisure-wear

i wardrobe with

J the Continental

touch of

MAYFAIR slacks.

The tapered, slim

look . . . beltless

. . . extension

waistband . .

.

adju.stable side tabs

. . pleats or pleatless.

Tailored by
MAYFAIR In the

right weight ^bric

for this cihnate...for

your casual comfort.

gulf coast. This is the largest number reported since

‘I
nalic counts of the crane population were started in

^ t^itli the new wild population at 36, the number of known
o Jers in the world now is 42. There are six in captivity

—

^ 1 New Orleans and one in San Antonia, Texas.

The Wye magazine is now
taking original writings in poetry
short story and essays. Material

should be turned in at 301 Mc-
Kay Bldg or Apt., B5 in Wy-
mount Village.

^ tMAN, the amorous Cali-

^ tomcat, has won the right

f
wl unrestrained, at least

rarily. He owed his free-

:o Superior Judge Ralph
A ,Oakland, who refused to

^ 'restraining order against
ango and white alley cat.

/ nan had been confined to
isement for throe weeks

Ie| « previous court order ob-
I by the J. Howard Cook

^ of nearby Alameda.
CY SEEK $3,500 damages

MOPRL-TBST^
FOR r

BALANCED h

FIT I

will lecture on his book

The Naked Communist
1)1

-ferman’s owners, Mr. and

^
lus.sell H. Bowler.

5 cent restraining
and a
order

[
the “tomcat terror.”

; Cooks charged that Her-
ttacked Mrs. Cook on two
ms and damaged portions
ir home while trying to
his attentions’" on several
Cook’s 12 Siamese cats.

Other Slacks

$8.95 to $15.95
I, Davis Participate

tvisers’ Convention
representatives of Brig-

*oung University will at-
he annual convention of
itional Council of College
Jtions Advisors in Chica-
•IL 21-23.

•liver R. Smith of joul-nal-
id Glenn C. Davis, advisor
ent publications, will par-

I

» in a panel discussion on
eing College Newspapers
iiarbooks.”

November 21st

advertised nationally in PLAYBOY

Provo High Auditorium

7:30 p.m
Tickets at

the Door Donation
1 1 6 West Center

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

om5:(X)p.m. FR 3-9489 837 Nor
A/eet your particular

friends here and en-

joy 'Dining Fit For

Kings.'

Featuring, for your
weekend listening

pleasure . . . Franklin

Fisher -f- guitar.

Complimentary birth-

day and anniversary

cakes for your special

dinner.

Fine cuisine, a gra-

cious atmosphere, at-

tentive service. And
the tab is modest!
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STEREO’S GREATEST
VALUE

SAVE A BIG $T0O00
This $289.95 RCA only

S189.05

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner

HOT PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

BUTTER FLAKE ROLLS

HARD ROLLS

Delicious Pumpkin and Mince Pies

Phone in your order early

PROVO BAKERY
FR 3-4191 57 North 1st East St.

i eking Ride?

I Information

T‘Board’ Slot
dents seeking or offering
home for Thanksgiving

d be aware of the “Ride
1” located to the left of

i housing Office in the Clark
nt Service Center.

.• ONSORED BY the Junior
! lated Men Students Council,
de board provides slots for
nts who need rides or riders
ve their names, phone num-

' and other pertinent infor-

n.

*e Call, ride board commit-
•1 .airman, said that beginning

'll ay new cards advertising
des or riders must be placed

? slots. All old cards will
I *moved. In the future, no
1 tisements concerning rides
I lers will be allowed on the
i .in board immediately to

;ft of the ride board.

gtwirlers lead a demanding

'

lides possessing the ability
|

ep jumping for the duration I

. athletic event, they must
)le to create new routines,

.

their own flags every game
|

. design their own uniforms
j

* first of the year and have
every day to spend on re-

1

-ig old routines and learning
!

.ones.

iO, they must maintain the
I name” of BYU at such
s as games, assemblies, pa-

, and pep rallies since they
le only college flagtwirlers

) intermountain west.

X)1 Dana is head flagtwirler
ear. Carol is a junior from
lix. Ariz., and is majoring
lysical education. Next in

£ Judi Oversby, a second
wirier, who makes up most
^ routines. She is from Pasa-
Calif., and is in elementary
tion.

agtwirlers Jump, Create, Design Bather Hears Music From Tap
' MIDLAND. Tey fTTPI^—TVTrs i Hpnlv frnm thp rama

returning twirler. Ann comes
from Mesa, Ariz., and is planning
to take credit in both elementary

,

education and HDFR.
•Maryl Glines joined the group

this year; however, she was a
Cougarette last year. Maryl is a

sophomore from Vernal and is in

HDFR. The second new addition
to the group is Maralyn Griffith.
Maralyn is from Portland, Ore.,
and was also a Cougarette last
year. She is a junior and is ma-
joring in physical education.

MIDLAND, Tex. (UPI)—Mrs.
Virginia Kimmey was so startled

when music started coming out

of the hot water tap, she didn’t

finish her bath.
|

It happened while she was

'

busily scrubbing away in the

'

solitude of her bathrdom. Sud- •

denly, from the faucet came the

faint but distinct sound of music
from a Midland radio station.

She screamed and jumped cut

of the tub.

Engineers at the station said a

freak wave caused the metal

faucet to pick up the music.

I e Judi, Sue Felts is also in
; rganization for the second
this year. She is a junior
'Santa Barbara, Calif., and

.t joring in elementary educa-
I Ann Hastings is the fourth

FLAGTWIRLERS—Posing at Ccnigar Stadium, one of
their areas of activity, are BYU flagtwirlers (1 to r)

Ann Hastings. Maryl Glines. Judi Oversby, Sue Felts,

Carol Dana and Maralyn Griffith.

Is there any question W'ho could be more preferred than 'The President' Dashing, intel-

RCA VICTOR

Stereo Hi-Fi "Victrolo."® With
removable swing-out speakers for

optimum stereo! 24 watt dual ompli-

fier. 4 speakers. Two extra stereo

jacks let you add two extra chan-

nels. Diamond stylus. Tape recorder

ond tuner jacks. Bolance control. Ma-
hogany, oak or wolnut veneers ond
selected hardwoods. Mode! VC16.

78 North University

Which one

: was preferred?

ligent, truly a picture of breath-taking splendor. President, could rve impose on you long

enough to learn your secret? Why is it that women find you so ifresistable? ... "Very simple,

gentlemen, besides being extremely cool, I insist my attire comple-

ment mv dynamic personality, which naturally means I jiuy only

from Shtiver's Varsity Shop. How can women

find me anything less than irresistable?" VARSITY SHOP
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Air Lines Mark Fashion Trends S/iorf on Cash?

by Gay Pauley : in an Austrialian-designed dress

UPI Women’s Editor and packet costume. Both are in

NEW YORK (UPI)—There’s a Pale green worsted to match the

fashion trend in the air. And if i

interior of the carrier’s Boeing

it pursues its course, the world’s jets.

airlines soon will begin to look KLM Royal Dutch Airlines re-

like a masked ball .
styled the hostess uniforms and

' also ordered some consistency to
Already, Hawaiian muu-muus

are accepted dress for steward-; , , i. • * i- * i ^ +

esses on Northwest Orient Air-
" stylist worked out

lines’ Pacific runs. Hostesses i„
s>x variations of a short cut. For-

!

bidden are pony tails, buns or
cowgirl costumes check off pas-

pigtails. Long hair, said a spokes-
senger lists for Trans-Texas. - -

• i. j * i * j°
. . . j ij man, is hard to keep tidy and

Flowing sans m green and gold
, ± ji 4-u

^ ^

silk whisper softly m the aisles

,

bLaC mrhtst1he“^laTt:‘‘’-e lines can boast a famous
III lue iNCcil iiiaai, j . 1 u 1 • -.l

• j • II. /-. • I * 1- designer label m their apparel
wear sari and in the Orient, the -r^ % u ^ j uDon Loper, who does wardrobes
Chinese cheong-sam, - the high

^Averafnthei !

™ are been accumulating at thosc study
;

^ ciJIDniC lEllfEl nv
II. • /-V •„ I lu for Trans World Airlines and

I much more interested in how tables. Li SHiPP S JEl^ELRi

for some of Hollywood’s top

Shortage Needn't Limit Dating
by Julie Pingree ' even a study date to the Grant

,

and gals both living in Helam
Daily Universe Society Writer Library seem like something ,

Halls and Mutual parties

Wallet definitely on the flat ^

side, check book nearing an i WATCHING TELEVISION in

overdrawn condition faster than
|
Cannon or the Smith Building

planned and the weekend ap- can even be a treat to gals who
proaching — these desperate haven’t been near one of the

straits which many a college
, one-eyed monsters since they left

man finds himself in,, needn’t be home,
serious on the Brigham Young,

, .

University campus. !

Bicycling is growing every day
in popularity, not only as a

Social life doesn’t have to be major form of transportation but
neglected at BYU because of lim- also as a great form of ente-

ited financial means. This is tainment. This is a good way to
1

also pqssiblities for relieving f

strain on fiinancial situations.

t Looking for Quality

DIAMONDS?
aYou are sure to be pleasec
*5with our large assortment o
Aioose gems which we

Sf

^custom mount to suit you

especially true considering that'use up excess energy that has
j

discriminating taste.

the ;

for Trans World Airlines

' loose, boxy jacket and slim skirt

in charcoal brown. The hat de-

1 beret type, getting away

j

belted across the back.

can flash in one evening.

THOSE ALL imporlant ac-

ture which decorates them may
be, serve as fine substitutes for

ready cash. They are capable of

providing many evenings of

entertainment which are very
easy on the pocketbook.

rarrierc cprvine thp Orient the
iious v.uiiu rmimcs eim

I much more interested in how tables.

:
Pan American World Airways.

;
much fun a fellow is to be with

^
^

+u • 1
*

i

TWA’s stewardesses wear a than in how much green stuff he
Nippon are the special uniforms* ®

donned at meal time.
IF THE TREND keeps going,, . .

the Dutch girls soon will be in
' ^

^

wooden shoes, stewardesses on - j • j -i- _. x

French lines will be in the ab-
Loper designed un^

breviated skirts of the Midi-
^m"

whh TagLn
nettes, and the Swiss wearing ’ j i. i i i n.
dirndls with a spray of edelweiss

shoulder and bracelet length

mi, / ! sleeves. The overblouse is half-The change, of course, ex-
presses a desire for national or
regional identification,

C-AMPUS MOVIES (only 25
1

cents), dinner dates for fellows I

140 West Center St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ONLY A FEW airlines have UpItS Plon PortV,
introduced native dress for the

, , i |
/-s i k i* I

change. But most all of the major HO I Q Ou I tU TO N I Q h

T

carriers have up-dated the ‘ work
clothes” so that the stewardesses * Theme of the Azyan Tzata and (

sented orf campus throughout the

An opera, “The Merry Wives
of Windsor” is playing at the
Smith Auditorium this weekend.
Concerts, lyceurns and plays
featuring both local and nation-
ally known talent will be pre-

look a part of the jet age instead Val Hyric exchange Friday at
of fashion plate vintage 1940’s 8:30 p.m. wil be “Night on the
when wide-shouldered, three- Town.”
button jackets and slfm skirts

j

Decorations will lend a night
were “in.” club atmosphere to the affair.

Most of the new uniforms use Part of the intermission enter-
the shorter, roomier sleeve with tainment will be provided by
raglan shoulder, the boxy jacket Val Hyric quartet. Co-chairman
which gives a girl more arm for the exchange are Sherrill
room when serving meals or Benzley and Tom Schuman.
handing pillows to passengers. Cami Los held their culture
And several substituted the over- night Thursday evening in the
blouse for,those tuck-in numbers Lake View Ward Chapyel.
which pulled out of the skirt the ' Featured speaker for the event
minute a stewardess stretched to was Professor Richard Ellsworth
turn on a seat light. of the English Department. His
QANTAS PUT its stewardesses subject was temple marriage.

•S?3ENJ0Y-eP^
THANKSGIVING

Evening Professional

PERMANENTS

With

$6.95 to $35.00
including

Haircut - Shampoo and Set
and

Expert Haircoloring, Bleaching and
Conditioning

For the convenience of

year. All of these make extra
special places to go on dates,

not available in many other
areas.

In addition, there are student
music recitals regularly held all

year long.

ACTIVITY CARDS ALSO are
invaluable in attending the ever-
popular football, basketball, and
baseball games where the Cou-
gars meet other Skyline Con-
ference teams. Then, there are
always other athletic events that
make for an interesting even
ing, such as gymnastic exhibi-
tions and wrestling meets.

Activity cards aren’t the only
answer though, as many fellows
with real imagination have dis-

covered. These guys can make

Ferguson's Bike Shop
“We Sell th.e Best

and Service the Rest”

795 South State in Provo
FR 3-3750

JIM'S
"

OAY/NITE LAUNDERCENTER
• New Equipment
• Plenty of free parking
• Free enclosed TV room

430 North 9th East

ONE DAY FINISHING
Black and White Fi Im

In by 6 p.m. — Out by 2 p.m.
the following day

ALLEN'S PHOTO SUPPLY
24 North University Ave.

Cox Brothers

SINCLAIR SERVICE

303 West 1st North • Prove

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

p GIFTS
|1Wedding & Christmas!
igChristensen Gift Shopf

VELVA'S"

BEAUTY SALON
for the very finest in styling

consultation and personalized
service

Ca41 FR 3-6534 anytime or come
by and see us at 121 E. 6 No.

AUTO INSURANCE^^“
Policy for any male under 25
Underwritten by Farmers Ins

Group.
. LOW UTAH RATES

^alph Benson
Max D. Harper FR 3-2824f’

SPUDNUTS
PARTY ORDERS

Discount on orders of 5 dozer

or more
PROVO SPUDNUT CO.

42 W. Center FR 3-589ll£

Watch For.
Alpine Club will meet to plan ..

trip over Thanksgiving Monday at 7 p.m.
|

UTTNMBO nma I QUMrrr ourrMMHV

American Chemical Society. BYU chap-
ter, will meet Monday in the seminar
room of the Eyring Science Center lib-
rary at 7 p.m. Dr, Tracy Hall speak.

California Missionary Club will hold a
fireside Sunday at 8;30 p.ni., 309 McKay
Bldg. ^

j
Geographical organisations should have

I

a representative in the executive council
I

conference room, 142 Clark Student Ser-
: vice Center, at 4 p.m. Friday.

BYU Students

Haircuts $1.00 to $1.50

Sharrfpoo and Set

.$1.50 to $2.00

eate ckou^

;
International Relations Club will spon-

I
por a program on the land and culture of

i Irun Monday at 7 p.m.. 2320 Smith Fanv
iiy Living Center.

ademoiselle

'f
I

New Mexico Club will hold a potluck
y party and dance Saturday at -7:30 p.m..
/

I

309 McKay Bldg. Members a-d those in-

/
I

terested in joining are invited.

Special Long Hair Styles

Expertly Created at Slightly

Higher Prices

j

Rodeo and Stockman's Clubs will hold
a ^teak fry in the Pioneer Museum, Sat-

; urday at 6:30 p.m.

SPEED - WASH
Provo's

1275% North 150 East

Rear of Madsen's Drive-In Cleaners

K-[

C<VlC CKO

<f«wt

ademoiselle

Rx Free Prescriptiorfli

Delivery
BERNTSEN MEDICAL CENTER
PHARMACY PHARMACY
214 N. Univ. 1275 N, Uniy
FR 3-1010 FR 4-2970

USED

^Combination Washer - Dryers

Refrigerators, TV's.

Ike Shoppini

Shomrah Ktyd wHl meet Friday a‘
15 p.m. at the main-floor entrance of

the Smith Fieldhouse for ride- to 725 i

East 1200 South. Orem for "Thanksgiv-
'

k SEAT COVERS $13.95 up 4l
TOPS - CARPETS

All Fully Guaranteed
and in Excellent Condition

I

ing" dinner.

Sou!

Complete Interiors

BILLINGSLEY’S

^ Lowest Prices in Tov/n

S No Down Payment Required --

-y ,
African Club wil! hold a fireside/ ^ ^ ^Sunday at 9 p.m,, 116 McKay Bldg. 35 E. 3rd S. FR 3-1074 ''

I

« GAIN, INC.

^ 165 West 1st North

Now in progress BYU BOOKSTORE Downstairs

REMAINDER BOOK SALE
Ceiiie in Better Selections
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by Kathy Carr
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j

Hass parties will offer a night
i

activities to participators Fri-

1

T starUng 'at 8:30 |>rm.
j

Treshman and senior classes
1 meet in the east gym of the

|

lith Fieidhouse. The stag
ice will be themed. “Campus
rousel.’’ The Y’s Men will
•vide dance music.
2LASS ACIVITY cards will be
i at the dance. With a card

a dents \^^ill be admitted free

the dance and future class

ictions.

funiors and sophomores will

d their party in the Smith

The Phi Tau- and Di Chi exchang'e is going to be this
rday. Witli a “Roaring Twenties” theme, the Police
re sliould be just full of “small change” come eiglit bells
night. Flappers and zuit suiters will be entertained bv

'

Program Bureau, and^refreshments will be served.
‘

I

“NIGHT ON OLYMPUS” is the theme for the V'iking-

1

Los exchange this Saturday night. The girls will not
,ow tiieTl- dates and will be auctioned off at the party. One

!

will gather up the Helen’s in a modern Greek cliariot

!

d take them to the mountain where the “gods” will bei
ting. Vike scruds will serve the food. Afterwards there,
be games and dancing with a surprise event to take

|

^e sometime in the evening.
|

The Tau Sigma social unit will hold its fall formjff Sat-
day. The traditional black and white event for Taiisigs ^

ly will be at the Maple Valley Inn beginning at 8:30. Music
j

n be provided by Jeny Hyde. All tliis via Bart Jacobsen,

!

airman of the formal.
!

L.VST NKiHT was ToKalon's cultural night. Witli the
2ine “A Touch of Tweed,” Marilyn Ballif spoke to mem-
r;s and .guests about latest fashions. Entertainment was
Dvided by Tyron Keller.

.

‘

The ToKalons and Brickers are also going back to the

:

ys of the* “Roarin’ Twenties” for their exchange Satur-

y night. There will be entertainment and refreshments

'

d awards for the most sheik “Sheik” and the flapping
i

lapper.” Gail Slater, Brenda Dickerspn and Ron Steinke
|

> chairmen for the party.

'Josses Sponsor Two Parties

Last Chance . . .

Gals Pick Dates
Girls will have their last

chance to prefer a date to annual
Associated Women Students Pre-'
ference Ball, Friday from 9 a.m. '

to 4 p.m. in the AWS office,
basement Clark Student Center.

The names and addresses of
three fellows and an activity
card will be needed.

Invitations will be mailed
Monday, however there is no
need to get excited if they don’t
arrive before Wednesday, due
to differences in mail delivery,
according to Ann Laker, ballots,
and invitations chairman. ;

your Portrait

means so much more

*
because

j

this gift is

!
reaHy YOU

lother, Year 2000

:qs Many Problems

jpi)—Conjuring up vision?

the year 2,000, The Seattle

ily Galaxy published an inter-

with the Mother of the

ar, 2,000.

\SKED WHAT she thought
today’s children—the kids of

year 2,000, that is—she re-

sd. “Boisterous.”
Back in the days when we

1 td tend to the automatic
slier and dryer and vacuum
an.'r, there was someone ab-

. doing the chores tradition-

_r done by women.
^his made the children se-

e. Nowadays, with these son-
vibrators to do the laundry
1 the central suction tube to

an the house at the push of

tutton. nad those supercyber-
d kitchens to fix the daily

al, a mother is nothing but a

rm body who takes you in
' arms once in a while.”
Imagine—one’s own jetsuit.”

said. In the days of the auto-
bile. you always knew at least

t your children were within
I miles or so.”

Family Living Center. The theme
of the dance is “The Junior and
Soph Slop.”

A flporshow is planned for

the event and “Judy,” a larger

than hormal lolipop,” will be
presented. “Judy” represents the

junior classes and will encourage

,

exchange dancing.

Admission to both cornbined
class parties will be 5 cents a

person or the presentation of a

class card. Stag will be the style

and dress will be casual.

SOCIAL chairmen in charge'
of the freshmen and senior party
are Verlene Spackman, senior,

and Linda Raker, freshman.
General chairman in charge of

the junior and sophomore party
are Bill Evanson, sophomore,
and Morris Slack, junior.

Phone for an

appointment at our

Studio now.

-STUM

FINE PH,0J0G<« AP-HY

136 West Center

DIRTY CLOTHES
PILING UP?

our mother wouldn't like it.

roommate despises It.

}
your wash to the stu-

s' favorite laundercenter.

DAY-NITE
LAUNDERCENTER

^
i 498 North University

first

home permanent

with a

neutralizer

already mixed!

It’s pre-raixed! Snip off

the tip and neutralize . . . drop

by drop. No drenching!

Re,. $2.00

^ Now Hidden Body

^ $1.33 in your hair

plus tax

Th. OHgiwit l>rac SIMM

DRUG CENTER
* 4 7s WEST ccNTxii sneer i.rov«

FIRMAGE'S ... In the Heart of Downtown

Provo ... 143 West Center

StyleJ to your liking! Rugged man-sized knits, with bulky

shawl collars of burly lambswool and nylon. Bold dashing

colors with contrasting three-tone stripes. From Campusf,

“Leaders for your Leisure Life!”

998 & 1
098

rjcKeaieif.• S H 0 i S F O « MEN

098 to 1 298

BY

Fampus

Glide through

the season in

these slim,

limber casuals . . .

light in weight,

fast paced,

fine fashion

every step of

the way!
You’ll find the

Kingsway collection

bigger and

better than ever,

complete with

loafers, mocs,

slip-ons,

cushiony ties.

Choose bucks,

textures,

or sleek

glove-leathers . • •

at specially

down-to-earth

prices.

NEW
BULKY

SHAWL
COLLARS

ON BIG KNIT

SWEATERS
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New Record . .

.

by Jack Batchler

Universe Sports Writer

Many people have wondered just why_our^irst-stnng
quarterback Bud Belnap was not in the game at Denver. The

reason is a said one, and we offer our condolences to Bud and

his wife at this time.

Bud went on the trip but received a wire from home that

his new-lx)rn baby was in very critical condition and that he

should return home right away. That was Friday.

SATURDAY, THE team received a wire from Bud wl\ich

read something like this: “We lost our battle at 10:20 p.m.

Go out and win yours today. Signed Bud.” A sad occurrence,

but one vvhch speaks well of the caliber of man Bud Belnap.

THANKS
After tomorrow’s duel with Wyoming the Cougar stadi-

um will be closed down for another season. The football wraps

will be on until Spring training when it is already expected

that over 100 footballers will turn out. Not so for the trainer

Ivod Kimball. Rod has yet to help injured players over their

ailments and won’t put up his little black bag for quite some

time because he also has to keep the basketball players in

shape. For the job that vou have done over the years, Rod,

;

we say thanks. Thanks a lot. Without you we would have had

'

more players out of action, and some of them may have even

gone through life maimed. For them, too, we say thanks.

Jim Moss Wins Gobbler GallopleC

Jim Moss, running in record

!
time of five minutes and 21 sec-;

ond, won the Intramural- Turkey

Trot and eclipsed the old record

i

of 6:5.4 by better than 44 sec-

i onds. As a reward for his efforts

Jim won a turkey presented by

Dr. Israel Heaton of the reprea-

tion department.
Don Boyack took second place

in the close race and was award-

ed a chicken by intramural di-

rector Bill Hafen.
Chuck Kewish, J. D. Willard-

son and Lonnie Carter were the

third, fourth and fifth place fin-

ishers.

There were 63 runners who
competed in thp race. Forty run-

ners ran in the residence halls

division, four in the wards divi-

sion, nine in the social units and
there were ten running as inde-

pendents.
The top five finishers in each

division were:

BRIGHAM YOUNG end Gene Frantz, who was injured in

the BY'U-Montana game in the disputed play of Gary Smith

received a letter of apology from IMr. Smith the other day.

We realize that letters won’t heal the hurt to Franz’s body

but we acknowledge his thoughtfulness in doing what he has

done to overcome the stigma which has been added to his

name.

Ever wondered who it is that spent all of that money that

the athletic program eats up? His name is Floyd Taylor.

Floyd runs the ticket office down in the fieldhouse and is the

one who is legally known as the Athletic Business Manager.

He has been down there for eight years now and in that

time has seen the fortunes and misfortunes of Cougar war-

fare from the box office. His services have been valuable to

the university. But it is his extra little jobs that has earned

him our respect. Floyd is a politician in his little world. He is

the one who keeps those green seats filled up when the Casaba
,

season rolls around, and is the one who keeps the guy wlio
j

wants two on the third row' happy with the seats on the 33rd

row. Thanks Floyd.

Independent
1. Chuck Kewish
2. J. D. Willardson

3. Frederic Spackman
4. Wesley Smith
5. Jim Watkins

Residence Halls
1. Jim Moss, ELS
2. Don Boyack, FL2
3. Lonnie Carter, FL2
4. Don Kranendonk. EL2
5. Dennis Hoegland, DL3

Wards
1. Gary Godson, 20th
2. Leon Smith, 20th
3. Larry Henderson, 20th
4. Joe Bauer, 20th

Social'

1. Carl Stones, Val Hyric
2. Bill Hayes, Tausigs
3. George Parkhurst, Tausigs
4. Frostie Carrol, Tausigs
5. Ben Foulk, Tausigs
Among the top five finishers

AFTEFt TOMORROW’S game the football troops will

head for the land of cocoa-palms and pineapples for a game
against U. of Hawaii. Then the coaches’ jobs will be over in

so far as training of players is concerned. Then comes the

harder part—recruiting players to come here next year to be

on our freshman squad.
They will get a chance to see the cream of the Utah crop

right here in Cougar stadium next Friday. At least, someone
who doesn't go to Hawaii will. The Utah State Class A and
Class B final matches will be played here.

See you all there and at the Frosh-Varsity basketball

duel that night.

$4:

“Aw, come off it, Hon—

^

Brake and Front

End Special

A $15 and $19 Value

only $9.95

Includes

[. Align Front Wheels

2. Balance Front Wheels

3. Repack Front Wheel Bear-

ings

4. Adjust Brakes, Add Brake

Fluid if Necessary

CONOCO

CHRIS'

CONOCO

SERVICE

1200 North

150 East

WINNER GETS BIRD—Turkey
Trot winner Jim Moss is present-

ed the symbolic turkey by Alma
Heaton (1). Runner-up Don Boy-
ack receives a chicken from in-

tramural director Bill Hafen (r).

If

0

three were running in the resi-
j

dence halls division, including

'

the first and second place finish-
{

ers. The other two of ’the top
1

five were independents. In he 1

wards division all four finishers

were from the 20th Ward, while
i ^

four of the top five social unit

'

runners were from Tau Sigma. ^

'

KELSCH’S
SHOE repair;

at RANDALL'S

1 54 West Center

COMPLETE SHOE
i

SERVICE

RESUEDEflDYED

Flag Football . .

.

’Mural Playoff Near
As flag football goes into our-

1

Results of the two weeks:
nament play three teams have
clinched berhs in the all-school

|

November 2-

tournament. They are Tausigs in

social division, 7th Ward from
the wards division and San Di-
ego Club in the clubs division.

In the residence halls division
there are 11 teams in the divi-
sional tournament, from which
two will advance to the finals.

Teams entered are BLl, DL3.
ER2, CL3. FL2. ERl, FLl, CR3
B, Allen Hall, BR3 and DL2,

Thirteen teams are competing
in the independents divisional
tournament, from which two will
also advance to the all-school
finals. Chaffey, Dist. 8 No. 4. Pis-
tons, Macabees, Maple I^afs,
Dist. 11, Six Pack, Dist. 13 No. 1,

Sigma Delta Lings, Grouppies,
Dist. 8 No. 2, Drinking Team and
Dist. 13 No. 2.

CR3 A 6, CLl 19

FR2 6, FLl 26

FR3 31, FL3 26

CL2 14, SR2 20

EL3 No. 1 0, Allen Hall 34
CRl 0, CL3 7 (forfeit)

Maple Leaf 0, Chaffey 7 (for-
feit)

Chinook 6, Los Mormons 15

Many Feathers 7. Hawaiian 20
Bricker 7, Tausigs 21
21 D Ward 8, 23 Ward 12
Cassia 33, Ind. Arts 0
Dist. 13 No. 1 12, Dist. 11 26
Grouppies 12, Pistons 26
21 B Ward 7, 21 C Ward 6

November 10

In the past two weeks’ play
there were three double forfeits,
six forfeits and one game that
resulted in a loss because of ille-

gal players.

FR2 7, ERl 14
FL2 32, FLl 20
ELS No. 2 20, EL2 6
FR3 22, FRl 6
Maple Leaf 7, Greyhounds 0

(forfeit)

Athenians 7, Brickers 0 (for-

SKI THIS WINTER

'‘'-F

The Miller Binding has 31 angles of release, shown here

Alta, Utah in a high speed fall.

Properly equipped you're safe and you know it

($100.00 if you break a leg)

$49.5

15.9

OUR SPECIAL DELUXE OUTFIT FOR THIS SEASON

22 pieces Vostra laminated hickory and ash cki with
offset steel edges. Written guarantee against

breakage, retail value
Miller Bindings, with $100.00 guarantee against

fractured leg. Rated three times safer than 2nd
rated release binding

Miller Bindings mounted on ski and boot ready for

snow - -

Deluxe Italian hand-made double boots with auto-

matic lacing feature - 49.5

1

Deluxe French Racing Poles with formfit handle,

small racing ring. Guaranteed against breakage ..

Skis base waxed and steel wooled for application

of wax
Skis electrically wajced and ready for the snow
Two lessons, given each Saturday

6.C

12.5

$147.9

You save a total of $69.00 on this outfit — 43%

OUR SPECIAL PRICE TO STUDENTS WHILE THESE
SKI 'OUTFITS LAST $83.9L

(Compare our price with any store, discount house, or whok

'

sale catalog in the United States ... 4 guarantees—$100.0 ^
against fractured leg, skis guaranteed against breakage, poll

guaranteed against breakage, boots unconditionally guarai ^

teed — with full 43% discount. Price subject to change — coi*

in early.)
^

PROVO SPORTING GOODf
formerly Millers

241 North University FR 3-59^

PONT READiTHIS AD!
UNLESS YOU WANT TO HAVE FUl -

Brent Faulkner Jazz Quartet

Utah's Best — Friday Night

J.Jim Rawls - Humor & Piano - Satui

THE LODGE 44 E. 5th
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Two TDs . .

,

Paffe 11

econd Place ^Pokes
avored Over Cougars

TONIGHT ONLY

The BROTHERS FOUR
THC “GREENFIELDS” CREATORS

ADV. ADM. $1.75 — DOOR SALE $2.«« PER PERSON

FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS—EM $-4451

by Marilyn Curtis
fniverse Sports Writer

•iked second in the Skyline,
yoming Cowboys are favor-

: two touchdowns in Satur-
encounter with the Brig-
Young University Cougars.

'OMING’S multiple offense
eyed their winning attack
i has only been checked by
jwerful Utah State and Arl-
clubs.

NDS SATURDAY

IN OREM

13LORY IN THESTUtfY
ALL AMERICA HAS

'ALWAYS TREASURED!

hGENESTRAHOH-PORTER'S

teckles
- ClfsiEN/iA5<roP£

The Cowboys have found vie-
tory over Montana, 14-0, Newj
Mexico, 13-3, Denver 41-2, Colo-

i

rado State, 40-8, Air Force, 15-0,1
Utah, 17-7, and Texas Tech, 10-7.

1

ARIZONA scored an eleventh^
hour TD in

.
a 21-19 upset and

Utah State had four points to
spare irr the 17-13 victory to
hand the Cowboys their only
losses for the season.

The Cougars, plagued by in-
experience and injury, have a
3-6 record for the season. Wins^
have been over Cal Poly, 34-14,
Montana, 7-6, and Denver. 19-6.

THE COUGARS have fallen
to San Jose State, 21-8, Colordo
State, 8-7, Utah, 17-0, Arizona
State, 31-0, Utah State, 34-0, and
New Mexico, 27-15.

Although the Cougars have
nothing to lose in the game this
weekend, Wyoming has a lot at
stake. An upset could push the
Cougars as high as fifth place in
final league standings and, at the
same time. Wyoming would be
out of a first-place tie with Utah
State.

THE WYOMING squad has
been a tough one this season as
they defend their Skyline cham-
pionship. The Cowpokes have
given up fewer than 85 yards per
game on the ground and can
boast little more than 60 yards
per game given up through the
air.

Unlike the shallow ranks of
the Cougars, Wyoming is re-

puted to have the thcee best

backfield units in the conference.
Since the Cougars are neither

noted for their offense or de-
fense they expect a typically
solid team effort from the visit-
ors that will be hard to beat.
Even with the odds the way they
shape up, the Cats are not will-
ing to concede anything how-
ever.

The resurgent BYU eleven
went to the air last wek to claim
a 19-6 victory over Denver, to
show many skeptical fans that
the Cougars could still win.
Morale is running high this week
as the squad prepares to take
on the Cowboys, a fact that may
cause the ’Pokes a great deal
of trouble.

SINCE THE Wyoming series
began in 1922, Wyoming has won
14, lost 13 and there have been
2 ties. The biggest BYU win came
in 1929, 40-0, while Wyoming’s
came in 1950, 48-0. Last year
the Cowboys took the Cats 21-6.

Thirsty for an upset, the Cou-
gars could pose a problem for
the Pokes. Game time is Sat-
urday at 1;30.

Hnamaui
Fri., Nov. 25-8-n p.m.

BROADWAY MUSIC
TEEN DANCE

75c PER PERSON TEENS ONLV

SAT., NOV. 26th
THE

PLATTERS

NOW NOW
Open 1:15 with Discount Card 50c 'til 5 then 75c

0VNAMlCJK«»tai>T/

' k-
rHE LARGEST CAST EVER USED

IN ANY MOTION PiaUREl

ideas

for

PARAMOUNT
"Sword and the Dragon"

UINTA
"Story of Ruth"

"God is My Partner"

10 and theO
X nSiPK Hints • SK SHOK hKnUlM • I VUIIUII Kriasi Hi fil Wn • lilt S(itM VitAMonoN

DRAGON at 1:20-4:24-7:28- 10;35

DAVY at 2.47 -5:51 -8:55

“Good Morning Miss Dove’
Robert Stack

Jennifer Jones

Adults .25

Children .15 167 McK.
Wed., Thurs.. Frl.

4:15 - 7:00 p.m.

Saturday
2:00 - 7:00 p.m.

TONIGHT AT 5:30

SUULUISlTHE
»RYC
RUTH

PLUS

Walter Brennan in "God Is My Partner"
RUTH 6:00 - 9:40 - PARTNER 8: 1 4

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(to wd. min. «ds.)

Cost p«f

Word Clas.sifie<i Ada
5. (! weol) - .27

10. (2 weeks) - .42

15. (3 weeks) 56

20. (4 weeks) 70

Classified Display—$i.40 per col. in. per day

. (.aiagos
liKht;;. *'.3

i,T ‘:00 p.i

for rent. $5 - S7.
: E. Kth N.. FR -1-

1. ! 1-23

•uction

and accordion lessons. Beginners
idvanccd students. Merger Muslc-

U-18

& Pound

it ^hops

our hair need cutting? See Don
. One block west of Holamar
tn the Regal Bowling Aliev

1-^
sharp haircut? See Evans Smith,
ow Barber Shop-67 w. 2nd. N
-S216. U-18

JGHT fine diamtmd.s. Big discount
Lidents. Call Gary Goodson. FR 3-

12-6

f& T.V. Service

SITY TV Service. For
e on all makes call
'. Center.

guaranteed
FR 3-1143

5-26

prompt repairs for players. i

I Radio & VV, 91 S. 300 W.. FR3-
Over 26 years service in Utah

5-26

_b Repairing

S cleaned and overhauled, parts
led. work guaranteed. $4.5u. Jack

127 4tb N.,

' watch repair. Clean, adjust only
Will replace crystals, stems,

springs, etc. Satisfaction guaran-
nr money back. Phone William,
mmpus watchmaker, FR 3-4990
’ 4:00 p.m., 266 N. 4th. E

42 Help Wanted

I’Lkt^ONNLI. mnnuuier to work evenings.
Ewrlient pay. Must bo Ambitious Good
employment record. Call FR 4-2927
from 5:00 - 10:00 p.m. for appoint-
ment 11-18

43 Work wanted

V\ILL uo ii'oniiig iu my home—reasonable
rates. Call FR 3-3093 11-23

WILL do typing and ironing in my home.
Call FR 3-2420. ^1-27

WILL do Ironing in my home. D-S5 Wv-
view. FR 3-3852. 11-^2

44 Child Care

PLAYHOUSE NURSERY«— Provo's newest,
356 N. 2nd. E. HI 3-3959, AC 5-1838,

1-27

*45 Dressmaking Tailoring

KNir suits shorti'iuii Knitted wear hand
knit-not machine. HU9-6138 12-6

PATTERN not required. Bring picture or
sketch. Work guaranteed Wedding
dresses my specialty. Mildred's Bridal
Shop, 42 North 1st East FR 3-4337.

T.PN.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. Mrs.
Brown. 47. N University. Call '*

8837. T.F.N.

DRESSES, skirts, formals. coats hung
and hemmed. $1 - $2, machine covered
buttons. Call FR 4-2426 from 5:00-

10:00 p.m. J1-S9

55 Restaurants

DON'T forget the Skyliner for parties,

clubs and dances. $10 to S2o. Call

Joseph Elder. FR 3-0269. 11-22

62 Furniture fof sale

WALNUT desk. $20. FR 3-6430. 250 S.

10th. E., Provo. 11-22

14 Fdr Sil«-Histell)iie«iis

USED and rebuilt vacuum cleaners and
floor polishers. FR 3-3039 T.F.N.

CALL JERRY

Ex. 2077 from 8:00-5:00 FR 3-4384 after 5:00 •

75 Homes for Sale

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICIES

Ads run on consecutive days with no change
in copy permitted. «

# In the event of errors made in an advertisement,

notify us at once as the paper is responsible for

only one incorrect insertion of the ad.

# Copy deadline is 11:00 e.m. on the school day
proceeding the first insertion of the ed.

I be given on ail ads
the first day it runs.

I60S.S.C.

# A ten per-cent discount

paid for by 12:00 noon

• Advertising office •

SKIS, biisdings. poles; »lxe 8 or 10 b«>t-!

Complete — $35. 445 West Center
,

11-18
j

GOOD-BV lor

oAoivswTK' i,af FiirxifAn h<»H—

I

bedrooms, I

BICYCLES, new, used, repairs, accessories.
Roy’s Bike Shun Schwinn Dealer 1070W 1st South. TO 3-1744 ^27you. 5

“‘n-Ts *8 Autos for «le

SKIS: Metal A-15. Boots, Full Millrr^,

metal poles. 2 seasons old. Make offer

FR 3-6780. •
11-18

E man's ski outfit plus nc'
. Phone Spanish Fork, 798-3447

93 Rlilers wanted

have room for 2 to Pocatello fir

Thanksginng. Jack. FR 3-9537 11-18

94 Transportalion wanted

Musical instruments

TO Denver for Thank^lving-
penses Call Monte, FR 3-2 337.

share ex-
11-18

GUITARS, ampllfiera, ukas. bongos, tape
recorders, transls'wors. Organ Center,
39 N. 2nd. W 11-18

RIDE for Thanksgiving to and from Los
Angeles Share expenses and driving.

Contact Burton Shields, FR 4-1557.
11-18

71 Apartments for Reat

for two to Western Nebraska,
nksgiving. Call Diane. Ex. 4602.

NEWLY decorated one-bedroem, furnish- I
LINDA and Darla need ride to Los An-

ed apartment, ground floor. 170 E 1st
|

gcleJ. Huntington Park area Can leave

S., FR 3-47R4. 11-18 Tuesday evening Call FR 3-1,'*57 11-21

\ 0KKunG girl wante roommate-cute
knotty pine apartment. Call FR 3-0595.

95 Travel Service

11-18
' PERSONAL attention to your air and

bedroom basement. Couple or I rail reservations for the holidays:
- - • -- -- (-gjj ,g,g John" .... Christopherson

Travel-FR 3-5310. 11-18

74 Homes for Rent

SPACE for up to 2 girls in beautiful new-
brick home Share expenses. Contact
Gaya or Joan at FR 3-4631 or FR3-
4663 or Mr. Perry at FR 3-3804, These
are the finest student accumodations
lo the dty T.F.N

TWO girls wish to locate two more girls

to share furnished 3 bedroom home,
utilities ttald Call Ann or Regina FB4-
2090 or Mr. Perry at FR 3-3804, TFN

I

'49 MERCURflf. radio, heater, overdrive,
everything work.s $100 or best effer
Henry. 309 E. 700 N, 11-21

1953 PONTtAC, stick, radio, heater. Call
FR 4-2027 after 10:00 p.m n-is

TAKE over paymeats. 1957 Volkswugon.
guaranteed good condition. Contact Dan
Clark at Bookstore or call AC 5-6684

11-18

1Q4 Aufo repairing & Service

FIAT FACTS

DON'T PANIC-OON'T STAY HOME!

If your Thanksgiv'ng travel ar-

rangements are still Incomplete,

it's not too late, yet! Ge-f that

ride or those riders FAST with

a LOW COST Universe Class-

ified Ad.

Stop by or call yours In NOW!

96 Bicycles Motorcycles

Dan Clark, Bookstore. AC 5-4882. 11-21

Fab.’.' :• ItaTa- FIAT cars

cc:*- LESS me.: Fr.^-:c“ a'd
Go'-man Impct-:: by more thi- S2C0.
We give TOP TRAftE-IN PRICES: so
irspeef. drive, ard invest In a FIAT.

We service and repair all makes and
mode, flrid ipc-'alize i- GUAR-
ANTEED SERVICE AT A FAIR PWCE.

Drive cut TODAY and t-eat y- r car
tc --•-r

.
SPECIAL WINTER TUNE-

UP ard order your PERELLI snciv

tires.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS as yc: pa‘‘rsn-

i:e r.-ti CONFIDENCE yc-r B.YJJ.

ALUMNI OWNERS.

WASHBURN MOTOR '

COMPANY
1635 S. State OREM AC 5-3226

iOT Traiers

PATIOS, grass, clean, quiet - S2o 00.
INTieelwright Trailer Park, FR 3-^919,
Provo. 1-27
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Taylor's carries a complete line of famous JANTZ

sportswear for men and women! Hand washable, c

able, practical and the most fashionable spo

wear on any campus

Sweater and Skirt at far left:

"Fluff Stuff" collared pull-over sweater ....

an added attraction for girls on the go. In

beautiful pas_Jels of pink, lavender or blue.

Cozy softness in fluffed mohair. All sizes in

this most popular of 1960 styles. Skirt is

flannel pastels in matching or contrasting

shades.

Sweater 15.98

Skirt 12.98

Men's Cardigan:

Collarless round table cardigan with round neck, |

front zipper, trim cut, contrasting trim. Real midi

weight comfort. Textured Chain Mail knit is btenil

of wool, Acrilan acrylic and nylon. Solids or two-torl

16.95

plitits

KQD

“Provo’s Sfore of Famous Brands” 250 West Center Sfreef

warm, warm flannel sleepwear!

mm
Coe

They're certified Americana Fashion! Miniature checks with a bonus of blossoms

bordering the hemline . . . brightening the val lace edged yoke. Yours to enjoy

in these heavenly warm, soft flannelette dreamers. Pink or blue.

only .00 each

W. C.Sclvuvtilj

Best Results for Cleaning:

pearl - and - tan . .

.

WASHABLES
In step with vogue

Reliable quality

' Pointed sport toe

' Light and rugged!

lOfl

“ill

1. Make rich suds of good handai^
soap With a small sponge
Apply liberallv to loosen dirt.

Wipe off with damn (not a w
doth) and after drying poll

with a good neutral polish

desired.

i


